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"Specialty Farm Produots" -- new words
in Oregon agriculture.The extent and value of
Oregon's specialty farm products is arousing wide
interest among farmers of this state.The seed,
processing, pharmaceutical, floral, end other agri-
cultural trades will find in this circular a wealth
of statistics], information,
As will be seen, many of the crops in-
cluded, while not new to Oregon, have made remark-
able growth during the year 1939.Many of the coin-
modities listed show much possibility of further ex-
pansion, especially those upon which the United States
has been dependent on imports from Europe.
Climate, soils, and geographic location
make Oregon peculiarly suited to specialty farm orop
production.Tihen production is in balance with
potential demand, the producers of these specialty
products should benefit.
Statistics of produotion, marketings, and
prices are of vital importance in the sound develop-
mont of these specialty farm product industries of
Oregon.
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-1-This report presenting acreage, production, price end income data for
1939i. th. fourth, and the moat detailed, in a aeries of reports giving
ernusi stat., distriøt end county estimates of 'spec'.siy" farm crops and
products grown in Oregon.Data for1936, 1937,and1938were publi abed in
Oregontenaion Circular. No..318, 319,and331.
These county statistics supplement the ennual state-wide acreage and
production estimate, of the lkiited States Depsateent of Agrioulture for such
crops as watch and pea seed, rye grass seed, red and aleike clover seed,
alfalfa seed, p.pp.raint, flaxs.ed, hops,strswberrie., cranberries, filberts,
walnuts, and turkeys and give data on meroua other crop, not covered even
on a state-wid, basis.The Depsrkeont has not prepared county estimates reg-
ularly and statistics on Oregont. 'specialty' crops were very meager even on
a state-wide basis before1936.Estimates of Oregon' a cash farm income have
not previously included rec.ipts from sale, of several 'specialty' crops such
as watch end pea s..ds, various grass seeds, and son, other items.
The estimates herein ar. made possibl. by the cooperation of several
hundred informed p.rsons who war. intexvtewed personally as well as by oon-
sidörabl. correspondenc, and study of historical data.Sources of informa-
tion included growers, shippers, dealer., manufacturer., federal sgrioultural
statisticians, county agricultural agent., experiment station staff, state
department of agriculture official, and others in the36counties of the state.
Appreciation to all who have contributed in any way to maks this publication
as accurate and complete as possibl. i. gratefully ackeowl.dged.
plsnation of Terms (uless otherwd)
Estimates are expressions of ,judgeent regarding what is true at any
given time based upon partial data, past relationships, celoulation, appraise-
ment and general knowledge of the subject under consideration end are published
subject to revision.Tables or data merked'preliminary5are especially sub-
ject to further ccnsideration and revision.
Harvested acreage ii estimated acreage from which .11 or any part of the
crop i. harvested.
Farm production relates to the total outturn of the given coasuodity,
irrespee of use, whether sold, ccnsd by th. farm fly or consumed in
production of further fern products on the farm where grown.
Average farm price ii the weited average of prices received by farmers
at usuaT tngp3i1 for quantities sold during a crop year.
Cash farm income is intended to represent the money income of farmers
from crrinTLIoducts end is obtained by evaluating, at the average
farm price, quantities produced during a crop year and sold or held for sale.
Therefore, thes. data are for the marketing season or crop year end should not
be confused with calendar year income.
Farm value may be obtained by evaluating fern production at the average
faxm pr eauld differ from cash farm income by including value of quanti-
ties used on the farm where produced.
-2-OREGON CASH FARM INCOME
FROM CERTAIN SPECIALTY FARMPRODUCTS
BY TYPE OF FARMING DISTRICTS
Each dot(.) represents$ 100, 000
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District No. 1.-llamette Valley counties:B.nton, Clackamaa, Lane
Lion, Marion, Moltnomeh, Polk, Washington endYuhi].]. District No. 2.-Coast and Lower Columbia counties:Clatsop, Columbia,
Coos, Curry, Lincoln end Tillook.
District No.3.-Southern Oregon oounties:Douglas, Jaakson and
Josephine.
District No.4.-Columbia Basin counties:Gilliam, Rood River, Morrow,
Sherman, Dinatilla, Wasco and liboeler.
District No.5.-S&ke River Basin counties:Baker, M..lheur. Union and
We.11owa.
District No.6.-South Central counties:Crook, Deechutes,raut,
H.rney, Jefferson,amath, and. Lake.
Source of date:Table 1.
-3-Table 1.-Cash fann income estimates of specialty crops end productsby groups
of items and type of farming distri cts, Oregon,1939/
DiEiot j DiátrictDisEibt District:DistrictDistrict State Group 1*2 *3 6 total DoUarsD1larsDollarsDollarsDolrarsDollars Dollars
Cerbai.n forage seed
crops/ 3,203,060177,700 l72,9L1.0 65,800576,900822,3005,018,700 Ceroin field and drug
orops/ *L,001,ioO11,500303,600 28,300 Ii.00,600 9,1o0!i.,887,500 Certain small fruit and
nut cropsW 1,016,900120,900 9L,700159,600 27,600 3).i.,400 100 Certain horicu1tura1 *
crops 2,319,000181i.,000 21i3,500132,100 52,100 19,3002,950,000 CertainpnlmAl
productsf/ 2,685,500323,LjOO 673L0003)4,000 60,900538,200b,622,000
Totals i/ :16,225,560950,5001,1487,711.0726,800 1,118,100 1,)23,60021,932,300
Seemap, page 3
See Table 2,for crops included.
3/See Table3,for crops included.
See Table14.,for crops included.
5/See Table 5, for items included.
/See Table 6, for items included.
77Totals are not entirely comparable with totals forprevious years due to changes in items included. Thcone from utite clover, strawberry clover,sugar beet seed and some new grass seed crops havebeen included for the first time.Data concerning certain other specialtycrops such as minor drug orops, miscellaneous fruit andnutcrops, ducks, geese, rabbits, milk goats and theirproducts were too incom- plete to include in the estimates.Table 2.-Estimates of specialty forage and vegetable seed crops
Oregon,1939
Kind of seed
$ bafla $ 2
Area ,production Average s
harvested *1/lolean seed)f aria price s
Cash farm
inoone
Acres Pounds Dol.7owt. Dollars
Austrian winter peas :38,500 26,200,000 2.83 660,000
Rairy vetoh 37,000 9,600,000 7.55 64,000
Cimvon vetch s15,500 5,750,000 3.65 157,000
Hungarian watch 6,1oO 1,950,000 3.00 l9,200
Purple vetch 1,000 500,000 11.25 19,500
axed retch A watch&s --- 5,000,000 2.80 122,000
peaseed
Total vetch&pea i
seed s98,1O0 119,000IL000 1,6118,700
Red clover :22, 2,S20, 370,000
Aisike clover i18,000 11,320.000 15.75 660,000
Ladino clover t3,000 280,000 59.75 162,000
Sweet clover s 650 130,000 8.00 9,1400
Crimson clover t 320 80,000 10.00 7,500
Small white clover 125 9,000 57.00 1,700
Strawberry clover 20 p9,000 75.00 26,000
Total clover seed s1j11,145 7,678,000 -- 1,239,800
Cvon alfalfa :6,000 675,000 22.25 1111,000
Grimm alfalfa 700 70,000 29.80 19,500
Ladsk alfalfa 1,050 70,000 31.00 20,000
Other alfalfa t 10 10,000 -- li,,000
Total alfalfa seed 7,900 825,000 --- 18h380
Cvaon rye grass 55,000 30,500,000 11.18 1,238,000
English rye grass s7,000 1,350,000 8.00 105,500
Bent grass s1,500 632,000 liO.00 250,000
Crested wheat gras. s2,000 260,000 17.00 112.1400
Chewing fescueass $ 925 186,000 140.00 71,000
Other grassesf $2,860 1,020,000 --- 75,000
Total gras. seed ,223,000 91.451,000 --- 4,8511,900
Vegetable seed/ :3,500 2,182,000 --- 106,000
Sugar beet seeCSJ , 350 760,000 7.50 56,000
Grand total ,22b,850 %,393,000 5,018,700
term clean seedshould not be confused with thresher, combineor couüt'-
run seed.Clesn seed' generally refers to marketable seed, thatis, the aeed
ramaining after suchmaterial as foreign ]dnds or varieties of seeds, low gerwina-
tien seeds, inert matter, etc., have been reduced in the redeeming process to the
tolerance usual at the time the farmer sells.
/'Acreage harvested' is intended to include lnd usod primarilyfoI the production
of retch and pea seed and an additionsi acreageThe additi one], acreage represents
the amount of land which would have bean required with equivalentyield per acre to
produce the amount of seed produced on land which was used primarilyfor the produc-
tion of other orops.The production by kinds is intended to include the amount of
marketable seed separated by Idnds in the recleaning process withthe usual toler-
ance for iaixturea.The amount of marketable seed not mechanically separable within
the tolerance for mixtures baa been grouped together in the minedvetoh and watch
and pea seed table.This production is regarded as a product of the cleaning pro-
cess and is an additional production from the acreage harvested.
See Table 23. See Table 29./See Table30.
Souroe of datatCompiled fron Tables7to30inclusive.
-5-Table 3.-Estimates of specialty field end drug crops, Oregon, 1939
Area Farm AverageCash farm
Kind of crop s harvestedproductionUnit:farm pricesinose
iAcres Dol./unit Dollars
Fiber flax s3,900 5,600Ton/25.75/114,000
Flaxseod/ 6,000 57,000Bu. 1.60 89,700











Ginseng and golden seal * j/ 30 -_- 12,500
State total *8,l30 --- --- --- Ii.,887.500
y Preliminary.Income for fiber flex doee ndt
aporonirsatoly37,900./ Marketable production, see Table33.
Based on 1939 operations under the Sugar Act end released by OregonState
College Extension Service.Cash farm income does not include govermnent par-
monte totaling appronimately 196,7149.
/ Data concerning certain minor drug crops ..uch as artnesia, pyrethrum, poppy
seed and tobacco, were too incompletb to be included in the estimates.
Source of data compiled from Tables 31 to 36 jnc1uive.
Table 1k.-Estimates of p.cia1ty fruit and nut cropa, Lregon, 1939
Area Farm Average Csah farm
Kind of crop tharvestedproductions farm price:itca.
,Acres Pounds Ct./lb. Dollars
Strcvcborries :12,20037,332,000 5.3 1,900,000
Red raspberries *2,700 6,950,000 6.1 1400,000
Blackcap respberries i 1,750 3,1475,000 6.3 210,000
Loganberries 1,880 6,000,000 3.0 173,000
Youngberriee : 1,500 5,160,000 3.1 150,000
Boysenberries 800 2,140,000 3.8 87,500
Gooseberries : 380 975,000 3.0 27,000
Tame blackberries 625 2,300,000 2.6 56,000
Cranberries 150 580,000 10.8 62,600
Total small fruit /s2l,9555,82,O0O --- 3,066,100
Filberts 8,600 6,320,000 11.0 671,000
Walnuts 20,000 8,160,000 9.25 _ 717,000
Totalnut crop s28,60014,LB0,000 --- 1388,000
Grandtotal :50,5&579,662,000 --- 145I.,loo
/ Preliminary./ Not including grapes, currents,blueberries, cu1ivat
huckleberries, etc., for which data were too incomplete to Include in the etinatee
Not including chestnuts, black walnuts, almonds, eto., for hioh data weretoo
incomplete to include in the estimates.
Source of data:Compiled from Tables 37 toL7inclusive.
-6-Table 5.-Satinates of specialty horticultural crops and
produota, Oregon, 1939
Item Totalarea grown Cash farm income
Dollars
Greenhouse products : 65 l,2l000
Nursery crops 2,000 775,000
Flowerbulbs l,L5O 735,000
Holly 350 75,000
Flower seeds i 20 35,000
Cut flowers 75 120,000
Total s 3,960 2,950,000
Includes grafted fruit and nuttrees, seedlingtrees, berry plants and
cuttings, rose stock and ornamental plants, bushes and trees.
g/See Tablee 50 to 56 inclusive.
fGrown in open.Acreage indicated i. in addition tobulbacreage from
ich flowers were sold.
Source of data:Compiled from tablea 50 to 56 inclusive end other
survey information.
Table 6.-Estimates of specialty and their
products, Oregon,1939
Farm , Average, Cash farm
$Nber:production,f aim price:moons
Pounds Ct./lb.Dollar.
Turkeys :/i,51B4OOO , 3 970,000
Fur and gaifarms/625 --- .( /'575. 000
.piary products :/h7.0OO - 77,000_
TOtal --- --- ---74,6,OOO
lFTher raiacd. Dressed basis.
Nunber of farms raising fur and game animals.
Fox pelts sold averaged approninately $26.00 each, while mink pelts
averaged about $9.60 each.
Of the$575,000income approminately $300,000 wan accounted for by the
sale of iaLuic pelts and breeders, *230,000 by fox pelts and breeders, and
$45,000 by other fur and game animals and products.
6J Number of bee colonies producing.
Data concerning certain animal products including miscellaneous poultry,
rabbits, and milk goat products were too incomplete to include in the
estimate.
Souroe of data:Compiled from Tables57to59inclusive.
-7-Table7.-Austrian vtinter pea seed estimates, Oregon, 1939/
County : Farm *
or :Area zproduction:Average *Cash farm
district : harvested:(clean seed):farm price:income
Aores Pounds Dol.Jcwt. Dollars
Benton 1,600 1,120,000 2.85 28,500
Clackantas L,000 3,200,000 2.85 82,700
Lane 3.200 1.760.000 2.80 i3,J40O
Lixm 7,L00 L,Ooo,000 2.85 100,000
Marion 3,L11)0 2,380,000 2.85 60,000
Multno*neh ---
Polk 3,100 1,920,000 2.80 L17,6OO
Washington 8,800 6,160,000 2.80 15L,00O
Yemhill :5,100 L1.,L6o,000 2.80 112,000
District 1 36,50025,000,000 2.82 628,200
Douglas 75 Li5,000 3.00 1,200
Josephine : 25 10,000 3.00 300
Union 150 170,000 2.50 3,500
Crook : 100 50,000 3.00 1,300
Desohutes : 1,250 925,000 3.00 25,500
State total:O200,000 660,000
Table 8.-Hairy vetch seed. estimates, Ore4on,1939.?/
Benton 6,600 2,150,000 7.60 152,000
Clackaznas : 850 200,000 7.50 13,500
Lane :5,500 1,210,000 7.50 75,000
Linn : 7,500 1,650,000 7.50 105,000
Marion 2,000 L50,3o0 7.60 30,000
Multnomah : 50 15,000 7.50 1,000
Polk : )4,000 960,000 7.55
Xashington :2,000 600,000 7.50 1i0,500
Yazthill :8,000 2,2LjD,000 7.55 151,000
District 1 :36,500 9,L75,00O 7.55 632,200
Douglas 200 35,000 7.50 2,300
Crook : 50 15,000 7.75 1,100
Desohutes : 250 75,000 7.75 5,LiDO
State total :37,000 9,500,000 7.55 64,000
17See footnote 2, table 2,pa3.Table 9.-Comeon vetoh seed estimates, Oregon. 1939
County : Farm
or iarea production :Averagei Cash farm
district harvested (clean seed)farm price income
* Pounda DoL/owb. Dollars
Benton :1,500 550,000 3.20 114,1400
C1""- t 500 200,000 3.70 5,500
Lane i2,000 700,000 3.25 17,800
Linn * 2,000 760,000 3.35 20,000
Marion i 750 300,000 3.70 7,1100
Multnoxnsh i 50 25,000 3.75 7,500
Polk 3,800 1,330,000 3.60 36,000
Washington i 800 360,000 3.60 9,000
Yenthill ,500 1,225,000 3.60 2,100
District 1 *]4,900 5,150,000 3.65 150,000
Coliábia 200 90,000 3.75 2,000
Douglas 150 60,000 3.50 1,1100
Jackson 250 150,000 14.00 ,600
Stat, total 15,500 5,750,000 3.65 157,000
Table 10.-Bungarian uetch seed estimates, Oregon, 1939/
Benton :1,000 265,000 3.00 6,600
Claokaaaz 500 150,000 3.00 3,900
Lane 900 300,000 3.00 7,800
Linn *2,200 660,000 3.00 16,200
Marion * 450 135,000 3.00 3,600
Multnomsh * ---
PoLk * 350 120,000 3.00 3,000
wazngton i 200 80,000 3.00 2,100
Tahi11 800 2110,000 3.00 6,000
Distriot 1 and * 6,1100 1,950,000 3.00 119,200
Stat. total
Table 11.-Purple v.toh seed estimates, Oregon, 1939/
Benton : 50 25,000 4.25 1,000
Lane 250 125,000 4.25 4,800
Linn * 20 10,000 4.25 1400
yanhill * 30 15,000 4.25 600
Douglas 650 25,000 4.2 12,700
State total 1,000 500,000 L&.25 19,500
See footnote 2,table2, page 5.
-9-Table 12.- Mixed vetch & 'retch & pea seed estimates,Oregon, 1939/
County Farm or :Area production :Average tCaah famn district harvested(clean seed)zfaince income
Acres Pounds Dol.[cwt. Dollars
Benton 650,000 3.00 18,000 Clackamas 150,000 2.50 3,000 Lena 750,000 2.65 17,200 Linn 1,800,000 2.80 145,000 Marion 130,000 2.50 2,500 Multnomah
Polk 300,000 2.80 7,000 Washington 320,000 2.70 7,000 Yamhill
: 800,000 2.90 20,300 District 1 4,900,000 2.80 120,000
Other counties 100,000 2.80 2,000 State total 5,000,050 2.80 122,000
nsa roocnoe,&bJ.e, page 5.
Columbia, 10,000# Douglas, 20,000j Jackson,5,OOO; Union, 10,000#; ok, 5,00(*; Desohutes, 50,000.










1,500 Len.. z 350 17,500 114.75 1,800 Lion : 600 30,000 14.75 3,500 Marion z 600 36,000 14.75 4,100 Multnomah ---
Polk i1,500 75,000 14.75 8,800 Waahiigton * 300 22,500 14.75 2,500 Yam4l1 ,1,000 60,000 14.75 6,600 District 1 5,350 295,000 114.75 33,200
Baker : 350 52,500 114.00 6,700 Malheur i15,000 2,250,000 114.00 301,000 Union 250 37,500 14.00 4,900 W.11owa * --- ---
Distriot 5 15,600 2,3140,000 114.00 312,600
Crook z 150 36,000 14.50 4,900 Dasohutes 350 70,000 14.50 9,500 Grant
arney -
Jefferson * 20 3,000 14.50 Ioo Elamath : 200 148,000 14.00 6,300 Lake 120 15,000 14.00 1,700 Distxot 6 , 570 l7,000 14.32 22,500
Columbia 50 3,000 14.50 300 Douglas 50 3,000 14.50 300 Moirow 30 2,000 14.00 200 Ihnatilla 50 5,000 14.00 600 State total :22,000 2,820,000 114.10 370,000
- 10 -Table 114.-Alsik. olover seed estimates, Oregon, 1939
County * Penn *
or Area $production *Average Cash fana
district * harvested a(olean seed)a farm price ino
aAcres Pounds I)ol./owt. Dollars
Benton : 300 18,000 15.00 2,200
Claokanaa a 200 15,000 15.00 1,800
Lane 250 15,000 15.00 1,800
Linn a 1,1400 814,000 15.00 10,500
Marion * 350 21,000 15.00 2,600
Multnomah ---
Polk 650 39,000 15.00 14,800
Washington a 200 15,000 15.00 1,800
Yenhill a 250 15,000 15.00 1,800
District 1 3,600 222,000 15.00 27,300
Jackson 50 10,000 15.00 1,100
Baker * 50 8,000 16.00 1,100
Malheur 250 60,000 16.00 9,300
Union 50 5,000 16.00 700
Crook 2,1400 672,000 15.75 1(4,000
Deachutes 5,200 1,200,000 15.75 185,000
Jefferson a 75 15,000 15.75 2,200
lenath * 6,200 2,108,000 15.75 326,000
Lake 125 20,000 15.75 3,000
State total 15,000 4.320,000 l5.7 660,000
Table 15.-Ladino olover seed estimates, Oregon, 1939
Benton : 20 1,200 60.00 600
C1..okamas a 20 800 60.00 1100
Lane * 65 5,900 60.00 3,300
Lion a 140 3,200 60.00 1,800
Marion a 55 4,1400 60.00 2,500
Multnomah a ---
Polk a ---
Washington 40 2,000 60.00 1,200
30 2,500 60.00 1,500
District 1 * 270 20,000 60.00 11,300
Jackson : 225 30,000 60.00 17,400
Josephine a 1,700 170,000 60.00 100,000
Crook a 280 21,000 55.00 11,000
Desohutee * 150 15,000 55.00 7,700
Maiheur * 350 22,000 65.00 13,600
Other oouutiee/ * 25 2,000 60.00 1,000
State total * 3,000 280,000 59.75 162,000
y Umatilla, 5A.; Baker,5 A.;Kienath, 15 1.
- 11 -Table 16.-Sveet clover aced estimatea, Oregon, 1939
County Fain
or *Area *production Average Caah fam
ruunuc L'o.L.f owe. J,oL,..ru
Linn , 10 2,000 10.00 200
Ynhi1l * 5 1,000 10.00 100
Morrow 20 3,000 8.00 200
Baker * 100 20,000 8.00 1,1400
Maiheur s 75 15,000 8.00 1,100
Union 350 70,000 8.00 5,200
Crook a 10 2,000 8.00 100
Barney * 140 7,000 8.00 500
140 10,000 6.5o 600
State totel 650 130,000 .00 9,L400
Table 17.-Crimson clover seed estimates, Oregon, 1939
Benton : 60 15,000 10.00 1,1400
Clackanas 160 140,000 10.00 3,800
Linn * 140 10,000 10.00 900
Marion * 50 10,000 10.00 900
Multnoniah 10 5,000 10.00 500
State total 320 8),OOO 10.00 7,500
Table 18.-Small white clover seed estimates, Oregon, 1939
2,1400 60.00 1,200
Marion 50 3,000 50.00 1,500
ILaiheur a 25 3,000 60.00 i,600
Iclems1th * 10 600 70.00 1400
State total 125 9,000 57.00 4,700
Table 19.-Strawberry clover seed estimates, Oregon,1939
Morrow * 30 3,000 70.00 1,800
Unatilla * 250 30,000 70.00 19,200
Maiheur * 15 3,000 75.00 2,000
Lamath * 20 2,500 125.00 3,000
Other counties * 5 500
State tOtal * 32 39,000 75.00 26,000
/Union, 2 A..11 others,3 A.
- 12 -Table 20.- Cton alfalfa seed estimates, Oregon,1939 /
Coimty t Farm :
or iArea production Average Cash farm
district : harvested(cleanseed)farmrtoe inocene
iAcres Pounds Dol./owt.Dollars
Ya2nhill 5 800 25.00 200
Douglas 14.0 14,000 25.00 900
Jackson 75 15,000 25.00 3,500
Morrow 50 5,000 23.00 1,000
Binatilla * 280 38,000 23.00 8,100
liheeler * 10 500 20.00 100
Baker 1,500 135,000 23.00 28,700
Maihour 3,000 390,000 22.00 81,14.00
Union 500 35,000 23.00 7,1400
Crook * 10 1,500 21.00 300
Grant 30 2,700 23.00 600
Herney 50 Ii., 500 22.00 900
250 25,000 20.00 b,600
Lake : 200 18,000 20.00 3,00
State total :6,000 675,000 22.25 1141,000
*
t Pre1itnary.
Table 21.-Grimm alfalfa seed estimates, Oregon, 1939
!Whill 10 1,500 30.00 1400
Uinatilla 10 2,000 30.00 600
Mal.heur * 1420 142,000 30.00 12,000
Union 100 8,500 30.00 2,14.00
Crook 15 1,500 25.00 300
Grant 15 1,500 25.00 300
Kiamath 100 10,000 30.00 2,700
Lake 30 3,000 30.00 800
State total 70G 70,000 29.80 l9,500
Table 22.-Lad.ak alfalfa seed estimates, 1939
Morrow 10 1,000 35.00 300
Umatilla : 10 1,000 30.00 300
Baker 500 140,000 30.00 11,100
Mal.heur 50 3,500 30.00 1,000
union Li0O 20,000 33.50 6,000
Grant 20 1,000 30.00 300
Klanath 14.0 2,000 32.00 600
Lake 20 1,500 30.00
State tote]. 1,050 70,000 31.00 20,000
- 13 -Table 23.-Other elf elf a seed estimates, Oregon, 1939
s Pam ,
Kind of seed &rea production *Average Cash fain
harvested(clean seed),farm prioe income
$Acres Pounds 1)01./cat. Dollars
Orestem : 80 2,500 85.00 1,900
Co85&ok /70 7,500 30.00 2,100
State total * 150 10,000 --- 4,000
73ialheur, 30 A.;Thion, 50 A. f Malbeur, 50A.; Wallowa,20 A.











Iborn Z'UUflUO UUL.fUWI.. PU.LLUKD
5,000 3,100,000 L.l5 125,000
* 50 50,000 L.10 2,000
j6,iiOO 3,150,000 4.20 328,000
835,500 19,750,000 4.20 806,000
*2,800 1,600,000 64,000
*3,200 1.650,000 4:1;
50 50,000 4.00 2,000
*2,000 1,150,000 4.10 16,000
*55,000 30,500,000 4.181,238,000
/ Lend. prodnoing primarily on rye grass aee.
WProduction includ.s following quantities grown pith other crops:Benton,
'!OO,OOOf. C10-, 25,00(*; Lane, 250,000#; Linu, 2,000,000#; Marion,
200,000#; Po3k, 200,00(4i Washington, 25,00C*; Ysithill, 100,000#; total,
3,000,000f.
Table 25.-*g1ish rye grass sasd estimate., Oregon, 1939
Benton 450 90,000 8.00 6,800
Claokenaa 150 30,000 8.00 3,000
Lan. , 600 90,000 8.00 7,000
Linn *Ii.,700 9i0,00O 6.00 73,600
Marion * 450 90,000 8.00 6,800
Multnomah --- -
Polk t IiOO 60,000 800 4.600
Washington -
Yembill * 100 20,000 8.00 1,500
District 1 t6,850 1,320,000 6.00 103,300
Colnubia * 150 O,000 8.00 2,200
State total 7,000 1,350,000 8.00 105,500
-14-Table 26.-Crested wheat grass seed estimates, Oregon, 1939
County z $ Farm
or iArea *produotion $Average :Ceah farm
distriot z harvested ,(olean seedifarm rioe * income
Acres Pounds 1)01 ./owb. Doll are
Gilliam 160 11,000 17.00 1,700
Hoodver ---
Morrow t 30 2,000 20.00 300
Sherman 20 500 20.00 100 tatilla , 885 115,000 17.00 18,700
Waeoo * 15 500 20.00 100
Wheeler 50 2,500 17.00 J.00
mstriot 1 1,160 131300 16.90 21,300
Baker 2 250 30,000 17.00 1,800
Maiheur 80 16,000 17.00 2,600
Pnion * 350 65,000 17.00 10,700
Wallowa 10 1,000 20.00 200
Distriot 5 t 690 112,000 17.00 18,300
Crook 2
Deechutes * 20 1,500 18.00 250
Grant 5 500 20.00 100
Harney * 50 2,500 18.00 150
Jefferson --- --
Uamatb 15 3,000 17.00 500
Lake z 60 9,000 18.00 1,500
Distriot6 150 16,500 17.85 2,800
State total 2,000 260,000 17.00 1i2,400
Te)1a 27.-Chewing fescue grass seed estimates, Oregon, 1939
Beubon t 70 14,000 40.00 5,1400
ClaOkSSI*s 200 40,000 10.00 15,500
Lane * 10 2,500 140.00 1,000
Linn * 70 17,500 40.00 6,600
Marion * 175 35,000 40.00 13,200
Multnomah ---
Polk * 50 16,000 LiO.0O 6,00o
Washington 80 10,800 40.00 4,000
Tenhill * 85 15,0O 40.00 5,800
Diatriot 1 * 7140 151,100 140.00 57,500
Clatsop : 100 25,000 40.00 9,600
Douglas 30 600 50.00 200
thion z 50 9,000 40.00 3,600
Dosohutes * 300 40.00 100
State total * 925 186,OoO 40.00 71,000
- 15 -Table 28.-Bent grass seed estimates, Oregon, 1939
County Farm s
or tArea tproduction *Average Cash farm district , harvested , (olean seed) , farmrioe ,incas.
Benton : 20 1,000 40.00 !00
Lane 550 66,000 10.00 26,000
Linn * 10 700 1.iO0O 200
Marion * LiD 2,000 Li0.0o 800
Temhill 5 300 10.00 100
Clatsop *2,000 320,000 LiD.00 126,000
Columbia 350 50,000 40.00 20,000
Coos 275 22,000 140.00 8,500
Douglas * 250 20,000 10.00 8,000
Kisinath 1, 000 150,000 140.00 60,000 State total Li.,500 632,000 IiD.O0 250,000
Table 29.-Other grass seed estimates, Oregon, 1939
* Farm I
Kind of seed. tArea tproductiontAverag.s Cash fern
*heAt.d*(o1eaneeod)* farm price:inoase
£2!! 10ufl08 UOi.JOWV. DOJ.iar5
Tall oat grass t120 23,500 15.75 3,700
Timothy grass7 135 12,500 7.50 900
Canary grass7 250 56,000 2Li.00 13,000
Kentucky blue grass/ 600 108,000 18.00 19,000
Bulbous blue grass7 200 114,000 15.00 2,000
Tall fescue grass7 150 23,500 31i..00 7,600
Orchard grass 30 t,500 15.00 600











Michel's grass 15 10,500 100.00 %000
State total 2,8601,020,000 --- 7,000
/ (Jaoanas,.LUU JI.Lafl5,)A.; IWarULJ., .L) A.
Baker, 5 A.; Union, 80 A.; Klamath, 50 A.
/ Lane, 5 A.; Marion, 30 A.; Washington, 65 A.; Coos, 150 A.
fKiamath, 600 A.5/Jackson, 200 A./ Claokamaa, 8 A.; Lane, 20A.;
tinxx, 2 A.; Marion,5A.; Washington, 50 A.; Union, 20 A.
7]Maiheur, 5 A.; Union, 25 A./ Hney, 15 A.; Kiamath, 28 A.;
take,7A.2/Benton, 50 A.; Lane, 10 A.; Linn, 900 A.; Yanhill, 100 A.;
Coos, 10 A.; Douglas, 140 A.; Jackson,30A.; Josephine, 100 A.; }&e.lheur,
60 A. / Ilamath, 10 A. / Union, 12 A.; Wallowa,3A.
- 16 -Table 30.-Estimates of v.getable seeds and sugar beet seed,
Oregon, 1939
$ t Farm *
Kind of seed sAres, production t Average* Cash farm
,harreated*(olean .eed)tfarm prioezincome
Aoiee Pounds Dol./owt.Dollars
Oom ...d / : 60,000 10.00 32,000
Been s..d7 1,100 330,000 3.75 12,000
Pea seed ,1,2501,250,000 3.50 22,000
Radish seed/ , 65 25,000 9.00 2,200
Turnip seed $ 100 180,000 4.50 lii,IiOO
Parsnip seed / $ 30 30,000 10.00 3,000
Carrot seedJ7
, 50 45,000 14.00 6,300
Squash seed $ 75 24000 19.00 4,500
Sweet oorn seed , 150 215,000 4.60 9,900
Other vegetable seed4'i 3,000 --- 1,700
'Total vegetable ...i s,5ø02l52,000 --- 106,000
Sugar beet seed/
: 350 760,000 7.50 6,000
State total
:
3,8O2,912,000 - f 161,OOO
Claokamu, 10 A.; Marion, 250 A.; Polk, 25 A.; Thmhill, 10 A.; Maiheur,
A./ Beuton, 50 A.; Clackamsa, 25 A.; Lane, 300 A.; Linn, 50 A.;
Marion,3OA.; Polk, 125 A.; Yanhill, 50 A.; Thaatilla, 50 A.; Baker,
25 A.; Meiheur, 50 A.; lJflion, 25 A./ Washington, 10 A.; Umatilla,
800 A.; Malheur, 25 A.; Wallows, 100 A.; all other., 15 A.
LMarion,30A.; Polk, 10 A.; Josephine, 15 A.; Maiheur, 30 A.
/ Benton, 50 A.; Claokaas, 10 A.; Linn, 50 A.; Marion, 250 A.; Polk,
A.; Washington, 10 A.; Ma1.hour, 5 A./ Marion, 15 A.; Ma].heur, 15 A.
7/Maiheur, 50 A./ Benton, 15 A.; Linn, 10 A.; Marion, 50 A.
/ Claokamu, 10 A.;utultnonah, 10 A.; Yanhill, 5 A.; Maiheur, 125 A.
101 Include. cabbage, broccoli, kale, tomato, beet, melon and some other
made of vegetable seeds.4/Benton,15A.; Claokamaa,5A.; Lane,
25 A.; Linn, 10 A.; Marion,
17A.; Polk, 10 A.; Jaokeon, 65 A.; Kiamath,
150 A. / Income and price are gross including oost of seed, bulbs, or
plants 'ahilher supplied by the grower or the oontraoting seed oompany.
Table31.-Estimates of ginseng and golden seal, Oregon,1939





State total t 30 12,00
- 17 -Table 32.- Estimates of peppermint for oil,Oregon,l939/







* 50 1,000 1.80 1,800 Marion 1460 20,000 1.75 35,000 )Lultnc,nah : 25 1,250 2.80 2.5Q0 Columbia 1,300 60,000 1.80 108,500 Douglas 50 1,300 1.70 2,200 pesohutea * l 1450 2.00 900 State total 2,15 90,000 1.80 162,000
ifPreliminary.
Table 33.-Estimates of hops, Oregon,1939 /
County or : Area grown,MarketableAverage $Cash fern district vfor harveatiproduction i farm prio. inc
Benton * 600 J485,000 26.0 126,100
Clackamas 1,950 1,268,000 26.0 329,700 'tane 750 704,000 26.0 183,000 Linn * 550 1407,000 26.0 105,800 Marion *9,600 7,3141,000 26.0 1,908,600
Uultnomsh ---
Polk ,4,000 3,522,000 26.0 915,700
Washington * 450 329,000 26.0 65,500 Y.zhili * 500 l0700O 26.0 l08,80O District 1 18,14oO 1I4,L463, 000 26.0 3,76,200
Josephine * 825 1,080,000 26.0 281,000 Other counties / 75 110,000 260 28 _ 600 State total i9,3(/15,653,000W 26.0 (
/ Thee. __ data are not carab1e te Table 29
as the 1938 crop data are to be revised.
of Oregon Extension Circular Mo.
/Jackson, 55 A.jati11a, 20 A./15,653,058 pounds is that quantityof Oregon grown hope salable
under the Bop Marketing Agreement.It is estimated that marketable production includes fr80 to 90 per cent of the hops. /Pre1minary./Inois the marketable production eveluatedat th. average farm price.
Table 314.-Estimates of sugar beets for sugar, Oregon,1939/
County or sArea1Farm *Average *Cash fain district *harvested*production *farm rioe inocme
Acres Tons 1)01./ton Dollars
Uaatil].a * 250 4,020 4.05 16,200 Malbeur 6,500 97,130 14.05 393,300 State total f6,750 101,10 / Li..O / 4b,00
/ aiea on i,y operavionao ene cugar sov ama zw.aaee vy
o1lege Extension Servioe./ Price and moons sri preliminaryas possible
bonus payments by factory are not included./ Does not includ* government
payments wbioh were as follows,)ialheur,$l69,1514; ti11a, $7,L,33and
Ilejiath, $162 where 15 acres were planted and abendoned.
-18-Tb1e 35.- Batinat.s of fiber flex, Oregon,1939
County or aArea a Farm *Average aCub farm
district a harvested a production a farm prioe a moon.
Tone Dcl .fton T)oUara
Benton 10 13 28.70 370
C1acku 960 1,625 25.60 1i1e6130
Lane a 1470 665 26.70 19,000
Linn a 500 655 27.80 18,200
Marion 1,710 2,375 214.30 57,700
Multnomah a ---
Polk * 110 136 26.50 3,600
WuMngton LiD 60 25.50 1,530
Ysmbill a 50 71 26.20 2,000
District 1 and a3,9)0 5,bOO / 25.75 /LL414,000
St.t. total a
/ Preliminary, aa final returne were not fully determined at time of publi-
cation.County average prices are weighted by grades bea.d on $30/ton for
No. 1 grade, $214/ton on No. 2 grade and$11.ko*aon No. 3 grad. pulled flex
and $14/ton out flax all marketed with seed on./ This does not include
government flex subsidy payments approximately aa ?olloisaB.nton, $90;
Clackamsa, $10,900; Lana, $14,600; Lixm, $14,500; Marion, $16,0oo Polk, $900;
Washington,$140;Yenhill, $500.








*Acres Bushels Dol.Jbu. Dollars
Benton : 100 1.60
Claocanaa a 30 250 1.65 liOO
Lane a 250 1,500 1.60 2,300
Linn * 600 14,500 1.60 7,000
Marion * 600 5,100 1.65 8,200
Multnceuh a 120 1,200 1.65 1,900
Polk a 950 8,100 1.65 13,200
Washington a 100 1,000 1.65 1,600
Ysahill a 750 6,750 1.65 11,000
District 1 a3,5t10 29,000 1.d14 1,500
Clst.op : 150 3,000 1.60 4,700
Coltmbia 600 12,000 1.60 18,800
Douglas a 25 100 1.60 100
tMatilla * 175 2,500 1.55 3,800
Baker a 200 1,200 1.55 1,800
Union 600 3,600 1.55 5,500
flamath * 350 2,800 1.55 4,200
Lake * 1400 2L600 l55 4,300
State total ab,000 57,000 1.60 65,7OO
7Prelimnar'y. /Basis county shippingpoints.











Pounds Ct./lb. Doll are
Boirton : 125 200,000 5.0 9,000 Clackamas a2,100 8,600,000 5.5 462,000 Lane 275 600,000 6.0 33,000 Linn a 700 1,100,000 5.0 52,500 Marion a2,800 5,600,000 5.0 270,000 Multnomsh 1,000 4,400,00o 5.5 2311,000 Polk 250 500,000 5.0 21,000 Washington 3,100 10,850,000 5.0 525,000 Tainhill * 300 630,000 5.0 30,500 District 1 10,670 32,480,000 .2 __ a14,Ood
Clatsop
:
a 20 2L,0OO 7.0 Columbia a 200 640,000 5.0 30,000 Coos 60 78,000 8.0 5,600 Curry 10 10,000 8.0 600 Lincoln a liD 80,000 7.0 5,000 Tillaisook a 25 40,000 7.5 2 200 District 2 35 572,000 5._t60O
Douglas a 200 300,000 6.0 16,200 Jackson 50 150,000 7.0 8,700 Joaephin *_150,000 7.0 8 _ 700 Distriot 3 a 300 000 b.5 3,b00
Gilliem i---
Mood Diver a 500 2,250,000 5.0 110,000 Morrow a 20 50,000 7.0 2,800 Sherman $--- inatilla * 140 420,000 6.0 000
40 140,000 6.0 7,500 IVheeler a---
Dietriot li * 700 2,860,000 3.2 11411,300
Baker a 15 30,000 10.0 2,000 Meiheur $ 25 75,000 8.0
Irnion * 25 50,000 10.0 4,000 Wellowa 10 20 000 10.0 1 300 District 5 * 75 175000 9.2 i19oo
Crook * 10 25,000 8.0 1,600 Desohutes a 50 150,000 8.0 10,000 Grant 10 15,000 10.0 1,000 Harnoy * 5 5,000 10.0 300 Jefferson a---
flozath * 40 140,000 10.0 12,000
Lake a 5 10,000 10.0 500 Dietriot 6 ib 31*5,000 9.0 25,1Q
State total a12,200 37,332,000 5.3 1,900,
/Preliminary.Those estimatesareintended toinclude not onlythe acreage end. production ofstrawberries sold. for canning and. cold-paoking but alsoan additional acreage and production toallow for strawberries groanin small
patches and on new acreage bearthg lightly,whether sold for processing, for
fresh market consumption,or used onfarms mheregrown.














































Polk a 40 80,000 5.5
231,000
4,100
Washington a 130 300,000 5.75 16,300
Yamhill a 30 60,000 5.75 3,100
District I a1500 6,360,000 .9 370,000








a 40 90,800 7.8 4,000
Baker
Maiheur














a 10 20000 10.0 1,000
a 75 160,000 9.2 11,000



























!7oodE1wsr, 1 A., Morrow,
rant, 3 A.; Lake,4A.
5 A.; Wasoo, 4 A.4 Crook,5 A.4 Desohut.s,A.;
Table 39.- Estimates of blackoap raspberries, Oregon, 1939
on a 10 17,000 6.0
Clackwsas
Lane

























Washington a 450 990,000 6.25
2,700
60,600
Tambill * 550 1,100,000 6.5 67,500
District 1 a1,780 3,400,000 6.7 207,000
Other counties 50 75,000 6.0 3,000
State total *1,7O 3,1475,000 5.27 210,000
/Columbia,3A.; Coos, 1 A.; Lincoln, 1 A.3 Douglas, 3 A.; Jackson, 2 A.;
'tati1la, 15 A.8 Waco, 5 A.; Malbour, 5 A.; Union, 5 A.; Crook, 1 A.4
Deachutee, 1 A.; flainath,8 A.





rea : Farm Average Cash farm
*harv-estedzproductionzfarm price incame
*Acres Pounds Ct./1b. Dollars
Benton * 140 95,000 3.0 2,700
Clackaznaa * 360l,l0,000 3.0 33,000
Lane 15 45,000 3.0 1,200
Linn 50 150,000 3.0 4,200
Marion 1,0003,300,000 3.0 96,000
Multnomah * 100 350,000 3.0 9,900
Polk 150 1450,000 3.0 13,000
Washington * 25 80,000 3.0 2,200
Yamhill * 60 180,000 3.0 ,l00
District 1 :1,8005,800,000 3.0 167,300
Other counties : 200,000 4.4 5,700
State total 1,6806,000,000 3.03 173,000
TCo1unbia,15A.;Coos, 10 A.;Curry, 1 A.;Lincoln,14A.; Douglas,
A.; Jackson, 3 A.;Josephine, 2 A.; Hood River,4A.; tbaatilla, 10 1.;
Wasco, 1 A.; Baker,1 A.; Malhaur,4A.; Union, 3 A.; Wallowa, 2 A.;
Crook,14A.; Desohutea,5A.; Grant,14A.; Xlsmath, 2 A.
Table14.-Estimates of youngb.rries, Oregon, 1939
Benton * 20 60,000 5.0 1,500
Clackeinas z 180 610,000 3.0 17,100
Lane z 10 160,000 3.0 4,200
Linn z 40 120,000 3.0 3,300
Marion * 5001,800,000 3.0 52,500
Muitnomak i 220 880,000 3.0 25,500
Polk 30 90,000 3.0 2,600
Washington * 200 700,000 3.0 20,1400
Yesthill 60 180,000 .0 5,100
District 1 *1,290_ Li.b00.000_ 3.0 13,500
Douglas 80 200,000 3.5 6,300
Jackson * 25 75,000 14.0 2,1400
Josephine * LiD 120,000 4.0 4,000
District3 1145 395,000 3.7 l,700
Other counties 65 165,000 4.14. 4,800
State tOtal * 1,5005,160,000 3.1 150,000
Columbia, 10 A.;Coos,5A.;Hood River,5A.;Morrow, 2 A.; Wesoo,
A.; Baker, 5 A.; Maiheur, 5 A.; Union,15A.; Crook,3A.; Deechutes,
5A.;.amath,5A.








Farm Average ,Cash farm
production:farm price income
Acres Pounds Ct./lb. Dollars
Benton 10 25,000 Li..0 800
Claokeman 100 300,000 3.5 10,000
Lane 20 70,000 4.0 2,600
Linn 50 125,000 4.0 Ii.,800
Marion 260 910,000 4.0 36,000
Multnoiuh 160 1480,000 3.5 16,100
Polk 20 50,000 4.0 1,800
Washington * 60 150,000 3.5 4,900
Yamhill z 0 60,000 4.0 2,200
Diatriot 1 710 2,170,000 3.8 79,200
Doug2as 30 60,000 4.0 2,000
Jackson 10 30,000 5.0 1,000
Josephine l 4,000 .0 2,000
District 3 55 _135,000 _ 4.2 5,000
Other counties / : 35 105,000 4.6 3,300
State total 800 2,1410,000 3.8 87,500
/Hood Ri'rer, 5 A.; Morrow, 2 A.;T.biatilla,10 A.; Waeoo,5 A.; Union,
A.; Crock, 1 A.;Desohutes, 2 A.;Elanath,5 A.
Table43.-Estimates of gooseberries, Oregon, 1939
Benton i 10 30,000 3.0 800
Claokaznaa 20 614,000 3.0 1,800
Lane 10 30,000 3.0 700
Lirm z 50 100,000 3.0 2,800
MariOn t 130 390,000 3.0 11,200
Multnoinah 2 5 15,000 3.0 400
Polk * 90 225,000 3.0 6,1400
Washington 2 15 45,000 3.0 1,200
Yanhill 10 26,000 3.0 700
District 1 t 31i0 925,000 3.0 26,000
Other counties 40 O,0O0 4.0 1,000
State total 380 975,000 3.0 27,000
fColunthia, 3 A.;Coos, 2A.;Douglas, 3 A.; Baker,2 A.; Malheur,10 A.;
'nion, 2 A.; Kiamath, 5 A.;Lake, 2 A.; all others, 11 A.
- 23 -Table 144.-Estimates of tmne blackberries, Oregon, 1939/
County a a
or Area Farm Average aCash farm district harvestedproduction*farm prioc income
Acres Pounds (t./1b. Dollars
Benton : 10 28,000 2.5 600 Claoksmaa 30 120,000 2.5 2,800 Lane *
Linn a 20 66,000 2.5 1,500 Marion 300 960,000 2.5 23300 Multnomah 100 450,000 2.5 10,600 Polk 140 160,000 2.5 3,800 Washington * 20 60,000 2.5 1,300 Yamhill 20 66,000 2.5 1,500 District 1 51j0 1,910,000 2. 145,1400
Douglas a 5 15,000 3.0 1400 Jackson a 15 60,000 3.0 1,200 Josephine a 0 225,000 .0 6,1400 District3 a _50 00,0O0 3.0 8,000
tYmatilla : 13 113.000 4.o l,1400
Maiheur * 10 21,000 4.0 600 Other counties/ a 12 26,000 4.0 600 State total a 625 2,300,000 2.6 56,000
yotmgberriee.
Morrow, 2 A.; Baker, 2 A.; Union, 5 A.; Walluwa, 1 A.; Desohutea, 2A.














Clatsop 50 5,000 2.70 13,500
Coos a 95 17,300 2.70 !j6,700
curry a 5_900 2.70 2,400 State total a 150 23,200 2.70 62,600
JCranberry boxUbbl. or approximately 25lbs.











leres Pounds Ct./].b. Dollars
Benton : 260 260,000 11.0 27,500
Cla&ro..* 1,270 800,000 11.0 85,200
Lane t1,275 1,070,000 11.0 1114., 000
Linn : 430 300,000 11.0 31,300
Marion 1,500 1,100,000 11.0 118,000
Mu]tncmiah 225 175,000 11.0 18,200
Polk , 14I0 265,000 11.0 28,000
Washington 1,700 1,250,000 11.0 133,000
Yanhill *1,300 1,000,000 11.0 107,000
District 1 z5,L00 6,220,000 11.0 662,200
Other conxties 200 100,000 11.0 8,800
State total $8,600 6,320,000 11.0 671,000
/Columbia, 60 A.;Douglas, 80A.; Jackson, 25A.; Hood River,20 A.;
Union, 5 A.; all others,10 A.
Table47.-Estimates of walnuts, Oregon, 1939/
Beixton 450 180,000 9.25 15,700
C1a&ri.ing 1,320 1420,000 9.25 37,000
Lane 1,800 1,100,000 9.25 97,100
Linn 920 350,000 9.25 30,500
Marion 3,100 1,400,000 9.25 123,500
Multnomah 160 70,000 9.25 6,000
Polk 1,250 380,000 9.25 33,300
Washington *14,650 2,100,000 9.25 186,000
Yanhill *5,200 1,800fi000 9.25 158,200
District 1 18,8507,800,000 __9.__ 687,39
Douglas * 750 250,000 9.0 2].,200
Jackson : 150 30,000 9.0 2,1400
Josephine 1001,000 ____
20 000 9.0 1,600
25,200 District 3 9.0
Other counties 150 60,000 9.0 4,500
State total 20,000 8,T60, 000 9.25 717, bOO
/ Prelind.nary. /Columbia,100A.; Coos, 20 A.; River, 10 A.;
L1 others, 20 A.
-25-Table 148.-Estimates of greenhouse area end inoone,
Oregon,1939
District Area under glass aCash farm noome
Square feet Dollars
District 1 2,320,000 1,020,000 Distriot 2 * 70,000 145,000 Distriot 3 $ 100,000 35,000 District 14 * 230,000 143,000 District 5 145,000 50,000 District 6 35,000 17,000 State total 2,8öö, 000 1,210,000
*
Table149.-Estimates of nursery area and income
Oregon,1939 /
County or Total area a diatriot Cash farm
a grown income
* Acres Dollars
Benton a 10 3,000 Clackamac * 80 35,000 Lane * 30 15,000 Linn a 5 2,000 Marion a 100 37,000 Muitnomak a 1,000 120, 000 Polk a 20 3,000 Washington a 175 70,000 Yanhill a Li.O 20,000 District 1 l,L60 605,000
Columbia a 130 70,000 Douglas a 15 10,000 Uanatilla a 350 80,000 Other counties/
i 10,000 State total a 2,00O 775,000
/ Includes grafted fruit and_ nut trees, seedling trees, berry plauti
end cuttings, rose stock end ornamentalplsnts, bushes and treeabut does not includ, holly 350 A.; $75,000;flow.r seed20 A.; $35,000; out flowers graen in open 75 A.; $120,000.
g/Coos, 1 A.; Lincoln, 2 A.; Jackson,5 A.; Josephine, 5 A.; Hood River, 10 A,; Malliour,10 A.; flamath, 5 A.; Lake, 1 A.;all others,6A.
- 26 -Table 50.-Eatimate, of gladiolu. bulba, Oregon,1939
Mitr[ot Total areaawn *Ca8h fa,a inoce
Dollar,
Dietriet 1 * 350 150,000
Diatriot 3 280 175,000
Other dietriota 5 1,000 Stat. total 635 326,000
Table 51.- Eatimatee of oia8ubulb,, Oregon,1939
District 1 $ 1400 186,000
District 2 t 90 35,000 Distriot3 10 5,000 State total 500 22, 000
Te.ble 52.-Estimatea of bulbous iris, Oregon, 1939
District 1 55 38,000 District2 5 Distrlot 3 15 12,000
State total 75 50,000
Table 53.- Eatimat.. of tulip bulbs, Oregon,1939
Diatricti * 55 38,000 Distriot3 5 2,000 State total 90 140,000
Table 514.-Batiinatea of lily bulbs, Oregon,1939
District 1 60 27,000 District 2 $ 20 11,000 District3 * 5 2,000 Stat, total 55 140,000
Table 55.-Estimate, of dahlia bulbs, Oregon,1939
Distriot 1 and
State total 30 20,000
Table 56.-Estimates of other miscellaneous flo*rer bulbs,
Oregon,1939
Distriotland *
State total * 35 33,000












Benton 100,000 1,650,000 16.5 265,000
Clackanas 100,000 1,650,000 16.5 265,000
Lane 130,000 2,150,000 16.5 3146,000
Linn 2230,000 3,800,000 16.5 617,000
MeriOm 100,000 1,650,000 16.5 265,000
Multnoinah * 3,000 50,000 16.5 7,500
Polk 37,000 61o,000 16.5 97,000
Washington *60,000 990,000 16.5 160,000
Yamhill 160,000 2,6140,000 16.5 1426,000
District 1 *920,000 15,190,000 16.5 2,1440,500
Clateop 350 5,000 18.0 500
Columbia 11.,000 2214,000 16.5 35,000
Coos 12,000 192,000 16.5 29,000
CUrry * 300 Li.,000 17.0
Lincoln * 7,000 110,000 16.5 16,500
Ti1laiook 350 5,000 18.0 500
District 2 314,0OO 5140,000 16.5 81,00
Douglas :175,000 16.5 1462,000
Jackson 50,000 800,000 16.5 124,000
Joaephi *18,000 290,000 16.5 45,000
District 3 2143,000 3,980,000 16.5 631,000
Gilliem : 5,000 70,000 16.0 9,600
Rood River *20,000 320,000 16.5 51,000
Morrow t 9,500 152,000 16.5 23,000
Sherman 500 7,000 17.0 700
Umatilla z71,000 1,170,000 16.5 185,000
WaSCO 8,000 120,000 16.5 16,500
Wheeler * 2,000 28,000 16.0 3,200
District14. *116,000 1,867,000 16.5 26,000
Baker * 3,200 148,000 17.0 5,100
Maiheur 7,500 113,000 17.0 15,300
Union * 1,200 18,000 17.0 1,700
Wellowa 3,600 514,000 17.0 6,800
District 5 t15,500 23,O0O 17.0 28,900
Crook 10,000 160,000 16.5 25,000
Desohutea *125,000 2,062,000 16.5 333,000
Grant 6,000 96,000 16.5 13,200
Barney * 2,000 30,000 16.0 3,200
Jefferson * 1,800 27,000 16.5 3,300
Klmnath 144,000 704,000 16.5 112,000
Lake 11 000 17.0 1,000
District 6 189,500 3,0O00l) 16.5 490,700
State total ,1,518,000 ,900,000 16.5 3,970,000
- 28 -Table 58.-Estimates of fur farming,Oregon11939
County Number Cash farm
or of zAverage inccnue district zfarms farm price 1/z(dollars)
District 1 275 217,000 District 2 * 200 225,000 District3 40 36,000
District 14 2 140 45,000 District 5 35 12,000 District6 35 140,000 State total $ 625 T 575,000
Fox pelts sold averaged approximately $26.00 each, while mink
pelts averaged approximately $9.60 each.
Of the $575,000 income approximately $300,000was accounted for by
sale of mink pelts and breeders, $230,000 by fox peltsand breeders,
and $45,000 by other fur and gameniinlincluding pheasants, quail,
partridge, deer, marten, fisher, muskrat, nutria, karakulsheep and their products.
Table 59.-Estimates of apiary products, Oregon, 1939
County zN*uiiber
or of bee : Cash farm income district colonies : (dollars)
District 1 :l5,
District 2 6,000 16,500 District 3 $ 4,500 6,000
District 14 t 3,500 7,000 District 5 13,000 20,000 Distriot6 ,00O 7,0O State total 47,000 /77,000
/Of the figure $77,000approximately$73,500was accounted for by he sale of homeyend $3,500from beeswax,queens and rentals.